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Dwight Capital has originated a $47.4 million HUD-insured 
loan backed by a townhome-style apartment complex outside 
Chicago.

The borrower is developer Continental Properties of 
Menomonee Falls, Wis. Proceeds were used to refinance exist-
ing debt on the property.

The fixed-rate loan, which closed May 24, runs 35 years and 
bears interest at 2.69%. Because the property has an energy-
efficient designation, the mortgage insurance premium on the 
financing was reduced to 25 bp from 60 bp.

The collateral is the 300-unit Springs at South Elgin, at 350 
Gyorr Avenue in South Elgin, 40 miles west of Chicago. The 
property, built in 2018, comprises 15 two-story apartment 
buildings, a clubhouse/leasing office, three garages and an at-
tached car-care center on 16.5 acres.

The studio to three-bedroom units have hardwood floors, 
stainless-steel appliances, private balconies/patios and walk-in 
closets. Amenities include a pool, a 24-hour fitness center and 
a dog park.

This is the sixth refinancing Dwight has completed for Con-
tinental Properties. 

Dwight Writes Loan on Illinois Rentals
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BentallGreenOak has added another seasoned commercial-mortgage pro to its lending operation. Jessica Lee started May 3 as a managing direc-tor in the investment manager’s New York headquarters, where her duties include sourcing and structuring senior and subordinate loans. She reports to managing director Abbe Franchot Borok. As previously reported, she joined this month from Amherst Capital to run Ben-tallGreenOak’s U.S. debt business. Lee spent the past two years on the debt team at Carlyle Group, departing as a senior member in May 2020. She’s also worked at H/2 Capital, J.P. Morgan Investment and Ernst & Young.

Deutsche Bank last month hired Ryan Ledwith as a commercial real estate credit o�  cer on the credit-risk manage-ment team in New York. He’d been a senior consultant at SitusAMC since 2019. Before that, Ledwith was a senior vice president at Genesis Capital, an executive 

Morgan Stanley to Back Blackstone Mall Refi Morgan Stanley has agreed to originate $285 million of � oating-rate debt to re� -
nance a large mall that Blackstone owns in Queens.� e mortgage on the 560,000-sf Shops at Skyview Center is expected to close 
within about two weeks. Morgan Stanley intends to securitize all or part of the debt 
in a stand-alone commercial MBS o� ering that will begin marketing around the 
time the loan closes or soon therea� er (BX 2021-VIEW).� e loan will have an initial term of two years, plus three one-year extension 
options.

Details about the outstanding debt on the property could not be con� rmed. 
However, Blackstone lined up a $265 million loan from Morgan Stanley in 2016 to 
replace a $195 million acquisition loan that it got from the bank the year before.

� e New York investment manager, which owns the mall via its ShopCore Prop-
erties unit, paid $409.5 million to buy it and an adjacent garage from Toronto-based

See MALL on Page 8CLO Issuance Poised to Top Annual Record� e booming market for commercial real estate CLOs is just one deal away from 
surpassing the high-water mark for annual issuance in the sector.

With 2021 not half over, three CLO o� erings that priced this week pushed the 
year-to-date volume of new deals in the U.S. to $19 billion. � at’s just shy of the 
annual record of $19.2 billion set in 2019, according to Commercial Mortgage Alert’s 
CRE CLO Database (see table on Page 7 and Initial Pricings on Pages 9-12).

� is week’s crop of CLOs totaled $2.85 billion, including a pair of separate, $1 bil-
lion o� erings from LoanCore Capital (LNCR 2021-CRE5) and Lument (LMNT 2021-
FL1). Arbor Realty also priced an $815 million issue (ARCLO 2021-FL2).

Meanwhile, the � ow of new commercial MBS deals temporarily slowed to a 
trickle. Only one CMBS transaction was � oated — a single-borrower securitization 
that priced May 27. It’s collateralized by a $500 million � oating-rate loan, origi-
nated May 19 by Goldman Sachs and Bank of America, that TPG Real Estate used

See RECORD on Page 7MUFG Trims NY Real Estate Lending GroupMUFG Union Bank laid o�  several key property-� nance executives in New York 
about a week ago, a move that may signal a pullback of lending activity, at least on 
the East Coast.

Sources said those let go included Peter Hannigan, who at one point headed the 
New York operation with executive vice president Bob Persico. Managing directors 
Joseph Bassil and Olivia Cherundolo and senior director Nicholas Nouvel also exited.

� ey departed a� er another sta� er, Andrew Woodtli, a director who helped over-
see syndications activity, le�  about a month ago.While Japan-based MUFG still has a handful of lending sta� ers in its New 
York outpost, most of those cut were experienced personnel responsible for a sig-
ni� cant part of its business. Market pros said the optics of the layo� s point to an 
almost-certain reduction in new originations in the region.

“It’s pretty much everybody in New York,” one source said. Persico, one of the
See TRIMS on Page 6
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